
Welcome!

Thank you for joining us today! 

We'd love to get to know a little about you!

 For those of you joining us via Zoom, please type in the chat:

1. If you are a student, staff/faculty or community member.

2. The CWU Campus or Center you are closest to, ie: Main 
Campus/Ellensburg, CWU-Yakima, CWU Online Student, etc.

3. What is your program of study/major (ie: Elementary 
Education, TESL, Sp.Ed. etc.)



Resumes for Educators
CWU Career Services



Understanding Yourself

▪ Know know yourself – your interests, 
skills, values, motivations, achievements

▪ Create a record of your education & 
experience

▪ Know what kind of teaching position you 
want



Understanding 
the Role

▪ Study position 
descriptions & 
requirements

▪ Research schools and 
districts of interest



Starting Your Resume
▪ Do NOT use an online resume template

▪ Fancy formatting, colors, fonts, and graphics are often 
not ATS friendly

▪ Use a basic Word document with no extensive 
formatting, and include: 

▪ Name & contact information 

▪ Education, clubs/organizations, certifications

▪ Teaching experience, paid  and volunteer work 
experience



CWU Career 

Services 

Educator 

Resume 

Template



Heading Format

▪ Name

▪ Phone Number

▪ Email

▪ LinkedIn Address



Experience Formatting

▪ Use power or action words (verbs) when 
describing your experiences (Facilitated, 
incorporated, designed, adapted . . .)

▪ Use past and present tense 
appropriately

▪ Do not mix date formats. For example: 
use 06/2019 or June 2019; if abbreviating 
months be consistent throughout

▪ Use an actual position description to 
identify key skills and requirements you 
will need to demonstrate in your resume



Example 
Position 

Descriptions



 Knowledge of current curriculum and instructional practices such as teacher-directed instruction, 
literature-based reading, math problem-solving, use of math manipulatives, cooperative learning, 
and integrated curriculum. 

 Bilingual proficiency in English and Spanish language required. 

 Elementary teaching experience preferred. 

 Previous experience in Dual Language program preferred.

 Current knowledge of child development theory and its implications for teaching and learning.

 Ability and skills necessary to individualize instruction.

 Commitment and ability to work with a full range of students including gifted, mainstreamed 
special education, English language learners, and students from diverse cultural and social 
backgrounds.

Example of Professional Qualifications



 Knowledge of current curriculum and instructional practices such as teacher-directed instruction, 
literature-based reading, math problem-solving, use of math manipulatives, cooperative learning, 
and integrated curriculum. 

 Bilingual proficiency in English and Spanish language required. 

 Elementary teaching experience preferred. 

 Previous experience in Dual Language program preferred.

 Current knowledge of child development theory and its implications for teaching and learning.

 Ability and skills necessary to individualize instruction.

 Commitment and ability to work with a full range of students including gifted, mainstreamed 
special education, English language learners, and students from diverse cultural and social 
backgrounds.

Example of Professional Qualifications



Example: Professional of Qualifications, cont’d

 Ability to work with computers to develop students’ technical literacy and to assist 
students in learning other subjects. 

 Ability to work in a collective or team approach. 

 Ability to communicate effectively with students, parents, and colleagues, orally and in 
writing.

 Ability to work with students in multi-aged groups.

 Ability to use varied assessments, including performance tasks, portfolios, and student 
self-assessment. 

 Ongoing professional development activities, such as college course work, professional 
associations, workshops, and in-service.

 A strong and positive attitude that each student can be taught and has the right and 
capacity to achieve personal academic excellence. 

 Ability to perform all duties in accordance with applicable Board policies and district and 
legal requirements.

 Ability to meet and maintain punctuality and attendance expectations.



Highlight key skills/requirements in the Professional Qualifications

 Ability to work with computers to develop students’ technical literacy and to assist 
students in learning other subjects. 

 Ability to work in a collective or team approach. 

 Ability to communicate effectively with students, parents, and colleagues, orally and in 
writing.

 Ability to work with students in multi-aged groups.

 Ability to use varied assessments, including performance tasks, portfolios, and student 
self-assessment. 

 Ongoing professional development activities, such as college course work, professional 
associations, workshops, and in-service.

 A strong and positive attitude that each student can be taught and has the right and 
capacity to achieve personal academic excellence. 

 Ability to perform all duties in accordance with applicable Board policies and district and 
legal requirements.

 Ability to meet and maintain punctuality and attendance expectations.



Additional 
Formatting 
Rules

▪ Use 1” margins, no less than 0.5”

▪ Choose one easily readable font, such as Calibri, Cambria, 
Times New Roman, or Helvetica, no fancy or playful fonts;  
11- to 12-point for body copy

▪ Use bold and italics sparingly, no underlining; avoid using 
colons and parentheses (some exceptions) 

▪ Be consistent with your indents and line spacing

▪ Use bullet-points only for highlighting skill sets, and for 
experiential or descriptive statements 



▪ Your name should be at least 16-point bold type, 18-20 point is 
sometimes better

▪ Section headings should be bolded, 1-2 points larger than your 
body copy or descriptive text (all caps, small caps)

▪ Education – List your degree first in bold, dates in plain text on 
the right margin, then school directly below your degree in plain 
text

▪ Experience – List position title first in bold, then the employer, 
city, and state, in plain text with dates of employment by 
month/year to month/year on the right-hand margin

Additional Formatting Rules



Cover Letters for 
Educators
CWU Career Services



FAQs About Cover Letters

Q: Should I send a cover letter even when it’s not 
requested?

A: Yes. Always send a cover letter whenever possible. 

Q: Why should I write a cover letter?

A: It allows you to personalize your application, to express 
your enthusiasm for the position, highlight your personal 
attributes, and detail how your qualifications match the 
position. It allows a lot more to show than .



FAQs About Cover Letters

Q: How long should my cover letter be?

A: One page or less. Standard business letter format. Typically 
contains 3 to 4 paragraphs.

Q: To whom should the cover letter be addressed?
A: To the person you have been in contact with, or the person listed 
as the contact on the position announcement. If no name is 
available, use “Personnel Director” or “Hiring Manager.”



Good First Impression

You cannot be certain in what order your application 
documents will be read
▪ Impressive cover letter, will read resume
▪ Impressive resume, will read cover letter

A good cover letter is especially important when 
writing is a key component of the job
▪ A good cover letter can help you
▪ A bad cover letter will hurt you



Writing a good cover letter

Tips to help you prepare
▪ Use a copy of the position description for required qualifications 

and key words

▪ Consider how your knowledge, skills, and experience match the 
requirements of the teaching position to which you are applying

▪ Research the school or district so you know its mission, purpose 
and values

▪ Plan on spending at least twice as much time as you think you 
will need to write your cover letter



Understanding the Parts of a Cover Letter

Page Header
▪ Use the same format as on your resume heading, like a 

letterhead

Heading & Opening Salutation
▪ Date, contact’s name, title, school/district and address

▪ Begin letter with “Dear [Name of contact]” or if not known, use 
“Dear Personnel Director”  or “Dear Hiring Manager” 

▪ Check the school or district websites for the name of hiring 
manager. If not found, it’s okay to make an inquiry call.

▪ Never use “To Whom it May Concern” or “Dear Madam or Sir”



Understanding the Parts of a Cover Letter

Introduction Paragraph (Purpose)
▪ Your opening sentence should engage the reader and express 

your interest in employment with that school or district!

▪ Name the position for which you are applying if you know of a 
specific vacancy within the school district.  Also, state how you 
learned of the position

▪ Mention your specific knowledge of the school and add 
something positive about the school or district 



Understanding the Parts of a Cover Letter

Body Paragraph(s)
▪ Highlight your education, and the key skills/strengths you 

possess that parallel those qualities needed to succeed in the 
teaching position to which you are applying

▪ Give examples from your related work experience (quantified 
results, accomplishments, achievements), and explain how 
these skills will transfer to the position

▪ Do not just repeat what’s on your resume



Understanding the Parts of a Cover Letter

Closing Paragraph
▪ Reiterate your interest in the position, and that you are confident 

you possess the qualifications for the role

▪ Ask for the interview with: “I look forward to an opportunity to 
discuss this position [or title of position] with your further.”

▪ Make it easy to reach you: “I can be reached by phone at [your 
number] or by email at [your email address]

▪ Thank the employer for considering you for the position



Understanding the Parts of a Cover Letter

Closing Salutation
▪ On your closing salutation, use “Sincerely” or “Respectfully” 

above your name or signature

Important reminders

▪ Use a standard business letter format

▪ Proof it carefully. Read it out loud.



Expressing your interest and confidence

1. Why you love the school and the position
▪ You want them to recognize: “Yes! This person really gets it.”

2. What you would do there
▪ Emphasize how your qualifications and skills would benefit the 

school based on what they are looking for (job description).

3. Why you’re a culture fit (optional)
▪ Describing why you’re a culture fit can be annoying, but you can 

show it by the tone, words, and level of formality you use.



CWU Career 

Services 

Educator Cover 

Letter Template



For more information, contact:

CWU Career Services
www.cwu.edu/career

Jessica Thomas, Career Counselor
jessica.thomas2@cwu.edu

Use the QR code below to book an appointment:

Workshop 
Survey

http://www.cwu.edu/career
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